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Dear *'<r. ^oek. 

It surprises oe nnd taker, me back what ooena lllte noro than a doc ado when you aak me 
about tho John Joerg manuscript. I’ve never scon £t. I apsmt a few days with hdc about 
the end of June and before 7/l/68 when ho was st ulano and had a hideaway on Robertson 
Street In Aow Orlenas* I’ve not .non him nine 5 that general pozlod of tine* I do not 
XNaaenb./t* tho address and I suppose tho phono nunbor {t61-y640) io Eieanlngleos now* 

I boliive hie home was at 4133 itarxior, 099*5036• 
% woo on the English or literature faculty at 'i'ulane, as I recall* 
I never sau manuscript, only a fow pa&>& he tooi: up with m when he naked- ay 

poraLc ion to use mo as a real character in it. Hy recollection of the content io United 
to this and chut it involved the so-oadiod training coups in tl*a S.O* area* 

If you’ve triod tho college and tho bam Addressee perhaps "ouis Ivon might know 
how to roach him* Ivon knew him, was Garrison* o ohiaf invurrtig?* terse, .ml lion I Ia.it h ard 
about him was a lieutenant on tho NO H). 

Ii he is stxxi. in ww aO area iw’u have a phono* 
If you got a copy I have no groat lnterosj in eoing it but I’m sure "r* David tfrone, 

History Department, ^niv* Wisconsin, Steves oint, wise,, 14481, would iike a copy for 
his JFK ascasaination archive* 

If ho is not still in the HO area try tho Amor* Asen Hniv. Irofa* 

% the way, wijon ifct FBI jfatyjl uaet: symbols like HO T-1 that is* a tanporary designation, 
to hide the identity of a source for a short p riod of tine* Thors were many,many HO T-1a 
and It ia ‘LL..C that each cgsnt tfio hftd temporary sources ;u«d this sms of hiding ths 
nana on reoordo that left the HO office but had the name on the HO file copi-s, 

Sincoroly, 

**arold Viiiisborj 

DW- as I remember it I wa3 the hero ol* that novel! 
§0 £ knew nothing would come ot it! • 
Before I moved in I knew Joerg had been an FBI informant* 
His marriage wasn’t doing well, except that he had five kids one right after the other 
from Ms *cench wife, woman he net as soldier* His lady friend was the fife of another 
man* She threw me one helluva a fancy dinner one night, I recall that. 
This was during the period when 1 was working on the camps, had tine Fiat sports car and 
woupd up staying with aargo Kirkpatrick who had a wonderful slave quarter's 1, modernised, 
on ackaon Ave* two blocks away from the snaking river and from ^t* Charles* son 
Godfrey had gotten out of the Mandeville booby batch with a pistol and the intent of 
killing Qar/ison, which made him and JVon ry to talk me out of staying is those great and 
seoarate quarters p,Marge offered me* 
Whole period quite a story* lost 15 lbs in two week,s too. 

Jeff Meek at 3 557 Deerfield Dr*, Bolingbrook, 111* 60459 


